RG AREASO
Dear Friend and Community Partner:
The Dillsburg Area Soccer Club (DASC) is prepping for our 5th annual Thundering Pickle 5k Turkey Trot. This year
we are planning a fun virtual event. The pandemic has required us to change how we run the event, but we are
determined to continue this community tradition. Still our need for your support is greater than ever!
In large part, the success of our event has been due to the overwhelming and generous support of our Turkey Trot
sponsors. We are so appreciative of this support. Thank you!
This past year, our $250 level sponsors received placement on the back of 300 t-shirts. They were tagged and thanked
on social media and had a prime piece of digital real estate on the DASC site for all members to be reminded throughout
the year.
We would be thrilled to have your support this year. The proceeds of this event help to fund player scholarships. Last
year’s event helped many families play in our travel, recreational, and academy programs for little to no cost! Fundraisers
play an essential role in helping to ensure all children have the chance to play soccer if they so choose. And this year,
more kids than ever are facing financial hurdles to play.
Sponsorship Levels:
$1,000 Platinum - Includes logo on tshirts, 4 - 5k registrations, DASC website all year, online mention
$500 Gold - Includes logo on tshirts, 2 - 5k registrations, DASC website all year, online mentions
$250 Silver - Includes logo on tshirts, 1 - 5k registrations, online mentions
$150 Bronze - Includes logo on tshirt
Additionally, if you wish to offer products such as food/beverages, goodie bag items, gift cards, raffle items or another
form of donation, please contact me. They will be handed out during shirt pickup.

Circle your level and return this form with your donation by November 13th, 2020. Make checks payable to
Dillsburg Area Soccer Club, PO Box 114, Dillsburg PA 17019. Please include an email contact. If you would rather pay
by paypal, please contact treasurer@dascsoccer.org.

If you wish to learn more, please visit www.dillsburg5k.com or contact me directly at turkeytrot@dascsoccer.org. Thank
you in advance for your support!
DASC is a nonprofit 501(c)(3) organization committed to fostering a passion for the game by providing a safe, fun
environment where our players can learn the value of teamwork, achieve individual success and develop a strong ethic
of good sportsmanship. FEIN - 11-3746402
With Warm Regards,
Dawn Lusk | Turkey Trot Committee Chair | Email turkeytrot@dascsoccer.org

